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Abstract

Theresultsofthestudyofthemultiwireporousdi electricdetectorandmicrostrip
porous dielectric detector filled with porous CsI a re presented. Detectors were
exposedto α-particleswithenergyof5.46MeVandX-rayswith energyof5.9keV
and operated with a constant applied voltage. It is  found that right after thermal
depositionoftheporousCsIlayerthedetector’sp erformanceisunstable,it haspoor
spatialresolution.Howeverinacourseoftimethe performancebecomesstableandit
acquireshighspatialresolution.
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Introduction

Thefunctioningoftheporousdielectricdetectori sbasedonthephenomenonof
thedrift andmultiplicationofelectrons in thepo rousmediaunder theactionof the
externalelectricfield.Inacasewhenthedrifta ndmultiplicationofelectrons(EDM)
occur under action of internal electric fields, the  emission of the electrons into
vacuum (Anomalous SecondaryElectronEmission -Mal ter effect) [1, 2] is inertial
andnoncontrollable and the secondary electron emi ssion coefficient for relativistic
single particles δanom ≈  1  [3, 4]. This phenomenon has not found applicati on for
radiation registration. In 1970-s intensive researc hes of drift and multiplication of
electrons in porous dielectrics and their emission in vacuum under influence of an
externalelectricfieldwerecarriedoutintheYer evanPhysicalInstitute.Theideawas
inthefollowing:Maltereffectarisesanditproce edsundertheactionoffieldsofthe
large surface and space charges, therefore EDM proc ess is non controllable and
inertial.Inanexternalelectricfield,iftheemi tterisirradiatedbyanotintensivebeam
of particles, these charges do not arise, therefore was anticipated, that processes of
drift and multiplication of electrons will be non i nertial and governable by the
external electric field, and that δ for relativistic particles will considerably excee d

δanom. The use of external field made it possible to inv estigate the drift and
multiplication of electrons in porous dielectrics ( EDM in PDs) for thick layers of
porousdielectrics[5-10].Researcheshaveshown,t hatEDMinPDsandtheelectron
emissioninvacuumunderinfluenceofanexternale lectricfieldarenoninertialand
controllable, and that the secondary electron emiss ion coefficient for minimally –
ionizingsingleparticlesreaches δcont=250[6].Thenitwasshown,thatincaseof α-
particleswith energy of ≈  5.46MeV, δcon reaches several thousands [9]. Later the
secondaryelectronemissioninporousdielectricsp lacedintheexternalelectricfield
wasinvestigatedbyC.Chianelli,etal.[11]andR. Cheehabetal.[12],whoconfirmed
that thisphenomenon indeed isnon inertial andcon trollableand that the secondary
electronemissionfactorforhighenergyparticles islarge.
In 1978 the sameYerevangroupdevelopedand invest igatedporousmultiwire
detectors (MWPDD) [13-18]. In these investigations it was found, that when the
MWPDDwasworkingintheDCmode,itwasunstablea ndtheefficiencyofparticle
registration dropped to very low values in less tha n one hour. To stabilize the
performance of porous dielectric detectors, periodi cally after a short operating time
(several milliseconds) the applied voltage was turn ed off, then a working pulse of
inversepolaritywasappliedon thedetector, i.e. thesedetectorsmaintainedastable
performanceinapulsedmodeofoperation[19-21]. Inthepulsedoperationmodethe
coordinate resolution of these detectors is 125 µm [18, 22]. The time resolution of
MWPDD is 60 ps [23]b and detection efficiency ofmi nimally-ionizing particles is
100% [24]. More full information on problem of poro us detectors is given in
reference[25].
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The preliminary results of investigation of a poro us microstrip detector are
presented in [25]. Later Lorikyan continued these i nvestigations [26, 27] and has
shown,thatporousdetectorsoperationintheconti nuousDCmodeisalsostable.
Qualitatively, themechanismof theEDMinporousd ielectricmediaunder the
action of an external electric field can be represe nted in the followingmanner: the
primaryparticleknocksoutelectronsfromvalence bandofmaterialporewallsintoa
conduction band. The holes remain in the valence ba nd. In the conduction band
electronswithenergieshigherthantheelectronaf finity χ oftheporesurfacesescape
fromtheporewallsandareacceleratedinthepore sbytheexternalelectricfield.The
accelerated electrons induce in the low depths of p orewalls the same processes as
initial particles. These processes repeat in the se cond, third, etc. generations of
electrons. When in each act of electron collision w ith pore walls the secondary
electronemissionfactor δ>1,anavalanchemultiplicationofelectrons(hol es)inthe
porousmediummaytakeplace.TheprocessofEDMan davalancheofelectronsare
schematically shown inFig.1.Electronsandholes move inoppositedirectionsand
during the increaseof thedistancebetween thema charge is inducedonelectrodes.
Thischargeisproportionaltoapotentialsdiffere ncebetweenpoints,whichtheyhave
reached.The value of χ  in thedielectrics is sufficiently high and therma l electrons
cannottakepartintheemissionprocess,therefore theinitiationofcascadeprocesses
of the electron multiplication is practically impos sible. So, the high electron
multiplication factor observed in porous dielectric s is possibly explained by the
decrease of χ, as in the case of the P-type semiconductors,wher e the electric field
decreasesthe χ tonegativevaluesifthesurfaceiscoveredbymo noatomiclayerofCs
or Cs 2O [28]. In our case the Cs atoms are created by the  dissociation of CsI
molecules.When χ  decreases,  the thicknessof the layer (escapedepth) fromwhic h
electrons reach the surface and escape intovacuum increases [28].All theseeffects
provide a high factor of secondary electron emissio n from pore walls. However
numerousdefectsinthecrystallinestructureexist onthesurfacesandinthewallsof
porous dielectrics. These defects are charge carrie r capturing centers and lead to a
formationofa largespaceandsurfacecharges.The directionof theelectricfieldof
thelatterisoppositetothatoftheexternalfiel d,thatiswhythespeedoftheelectron
driftandtheelectronsmultiplicationfactordecre ase.Becauseofthat,thelossofthe
chargecarriersincreasesandalsotheirscattering onthewallsismoreintensive,thus
the time stability, the spatial and time resolution s become poor. So, detectorswith
dielectricworkingmediahavinganotabledensityo fchargecarriercapturingcenters
will have a poor spatial, energy and time resolutio ns and unstable performance.
Beside this kind of traps, there exist also impurit y traps, that is why the working
mediumpurityisverycrucialfornormaloperation ofporousdetectors[29].
In recentworks [24, 25] themultiwire porous diele ctric detectors (PDD)were
preparedbypayingmoreattentiontothecleanness ofthetechnology.Detectorswere
investigated in theDCmode. Itwas found that, som ehours aftermanufacturing of
porousCsI layer theperformanceofporousdetector swasunstableandithada low
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spatial sensitivity. Thus inside the porous CsI and  on the surfaces of its walls the
densities of the surface and spatial charges were p ossibly rather large. But in due
course of timedetectors acquire stability and ahi gh coordinate resolution andhigh
particlesdetectionefficiency.AfterthatPDDsmai ntainedstableperformanceandhad
high counting characteristics,which did not change  even after being turned off for
longtime.Thismeans,thatthedensitiesofthesu rfaceandspatialchargesinporous
CsIhavedroppeddrasticallyandalsothenumberof chargecarriercapturingcenters
decreased significantly and the influence of polari zation effects on the drift and
multiplicationoftheelectronsbecameinsignifican t.
In this paper the results of the studyof theMWPDD andMSPDD, filledwith
porousCsI,arepresented.Detectorsareexposedto  α-particlesofenergyof5.46MeV
and X-rays of energy of 5.9 keV. These detectors we re placed after assembly in
ambientAr inside the vacuum chamberwhichwas then   pumped out to ≈  7 ×  10 3
Torr. Investigations of detectors started one hour after their putting in the vacuum
chamber. All these procedures and measurements are made at room temperature ≈
180C.Thetimestability,spatial resolutionandradia tionregistrationefficiencywere
measuredinDCmode.
For quick testing of the spatial sensitivityof the detectors anddetermining the
upper limit of the spatial resolution, which is res tricted by the transverse sizes of
electron shower Z the the following method was used : without collimation of the
sourcesand withaconstantregistrationthreshold V thr,inthesameexperimentalrun
both the number of particles (N(I)) detected only b y one anode wire (strip) (or
correspondingefficiencyofregistrationofparticl es η(I))andthenumberofparticles
(N(C)),which are detected simultaneously by the tw oadjacent anodewires (strips)
(orprobabilityofregistrationofsuchevents η(C)),weremeasured. Itisevidentthat
the ratio N(I) / N( С) = Ss (spatial sensitivity of porous layer) define s the spatial
resolutionof detector.When thewidthof theelect ronshower ismuchsmaller than
thedistancebetweentheadjacentanodewires,each particleisdetectedingeneralby
onlyoneanodewire(strip)andSs >> 1.Intheoppositecasetheparticlesaredetected
ingeneralsimultaneouslybytwoadjacentanodewir es(strips)andSs ≤ 1.Whenthe
η(I)=1andSs >> 1,thecoordinateresolutionofdetector )32/(bx =σ .
The purity of CsI used in manufacturing the detecto rswas 99.99%. The fast
current amplifiers with a rise time of 1.5 ns, 250 - Ω  input impedance, and the
conversionratioof30mV/ µAwereusedfortheamplificationofdetector’spul ses.In
the intervals between measurements of each point, t he detectors were exposed to
radiationandavoltagewasappliedtothem,howeve rinexperimentlastingformany
daysthedetectorwasswitchedoffonweekendsand alsofor16hoursatnights.Inall
cases,measurementerrors(notindicatedinfigures )areonlystatistical.Theintrinsic
noisesofdetectorsandamplifierwere ≈ 0.1-0.2s -1.
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1.Descriptionofporousdetectors

TheschematicviewofMWPDDisshowninFig.2.The 25 µmdiameteranode
wires aremade of gilded tungsten and are spaced at  b = 0.25mm. The cathode is
madeof60 µmAlfoil.TheporousCsIlayerispreparedbyther maldepositioninan
Aratmosphere[30]atapressureofp=3Torr.Ini tiallyaCsIlayerwassputteredonto
the cathode, afterwards, the framewith the anodew ires ismountedon thecathode.
Thedetectorshadgapof0.5mm.
Inthecaseofdetectionof α-particlesaporousCsIlayerjustafterdeposition had
athicknessof0.82mmandadensityof ρ/ρ0 =0.35%,where ρ0 isaCsImonocrystal
density. The sensitive area of this detector was 22 .5 ×  22.5mm 2. α-particles with
intensityof 476min -1cm-2 pass to theporousmediumthrough thegapsbetween the
anodewires.
In the case of detection of X-rays a porous CsI lay er of MWPDD just after
deposition had a thickness of 0.75 ±  0.05mmanda densityof ρ/ρ0 =0.67%.The
sensitiveareaof thisMWPDDwasof25 × 25mm 2.X-raysofintensityof630min -
1cm-2 wereenteringontotheporousCsIthroughtheAlf oilcathode.
The schematic view of MSPDD is given in Fig. 3. Gol den strips were
lithographically deposited onto the glass-ceramic p late. Thewidth of stripswas 20
µm.Thedistancebetweentheircenterswas100 µm,andthegapbetweenthestrips
and the cathode electrodewas 0.5mm.The cathodew asmade of 0.7 transparency
micromesh.Thesensitiveareawasof22 × 22mm 2.Immediatelyafterthedeposition
thethicknessandthedensity ρ/ρ0 ofporousCsIlayerwere0.84 ± 0.05mmand0.37
% respectively. Initially CsI layer was sputtered o nto the plate with microstrips.
Afterwards, the cathode was mounted in such a manne r that the porous layer
compacted from the thicknessof 0.84mm t о  0.5mm, i.e. theporousCsI layerwas
compacted1.7 times. α-particlesof intensityof  630min -1cm-2 were fallingfromthe
sideofthemicromesh.

2.Experimentalresults.

2.1.InvestigationoftheMultiwireporousdielectr icdetector(MWPDD).

Figure 4 shows the dependences of the number of det ected α-particles, N α(I)
(squares)andN α(C)(triangles),onthevoltageU.Theintensityof  α-particlewas676
min-1cm-2.Measurementswereperformedinonehourafterass emblingtheMWPDD.
Onecan see, thatN α(I) in thebeginninggrowsup toN α(I) ≈  300 (theefficiencyof
registration ηα(I)=0.1),butthendecreases.N α(C)alsogrows,butreachesaplateau
of N α(C) = 2400 (probability of registration of each par ticles by the two adjacent
anodewires ηα(C)=0.86).ForsmallUthespatialsensitivitySs isclosetounitybut
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withincreasingUitdecreasesandintheregionof theplateauofN α(C)Ss << 1. So,
the spatial resolution of the detector isworse tha n the anode-wire spacing250 µm.
The MWPDD’s time stability, determined immediately after these measurements
werecompleted,isgiveninFig.5.Fromitisclea rthatN α(I)andN α(C)in30minutes
dropfromN α(C)=2200practicallytozero,i.e.thedetectorp erformanceisunstable.
Thusthedensityofdefectsinthecrystallinestru ctureoftheporouslayerisveryhigh.
After completion of these measurements the MWPDD wa s switched off and
measurementswereresumedin19hours.TheU-depend encesofN α(I)(squares)and
Nα(C)(triangles)areshowninFig.6.
ComparingFig.4andFig.6weseethatfirst the workingvoltageUisthelatter
casehasshiftedby ∼ 150Vtotheright,secondN α(I)indifferencefromtheprevious
caseincreasesrapidlyandreachesaplateauforN α(I)=2900,whileN α(C)foralow
UisverysmallandincreasesinsignificantlyforU -sbelowtheone,correspondingto
theplateauofN α(I),andintheplateauregionisonly6%ofN α(I),i.e.,intheregion
of the working voltage Ss >>  1. Thus in course of time the MWPDD’s working
voltageincreases,thedetectoracquireshighspati alsensitivityandaspatialresolution
becomes σ=72 µmsince ηα(I)=1.
Results of measurements of the time-stability of N α(I) and N α(C) observed
immediatelyafterobtainingpreviousresultsaresh owninFig.7.Itiseasytoseethe
detectorperformanceisstable.
Thetimestabilityofthedetectionefficienciesof  α-particles ηα(I)  (squares)and
probabilityof the simultaneous registrationof the  same α-particlesby twoadjacent
anodewires ηα(C)=N α(C)/N 0α(triangles)ofthisMWPDDfor130daysaregiveni n
Fig. 8.Onecan clearly see that ηα(I) during all that timewithhigh accuracyhada
constant value,while the ηα(С) drops steeply  on the 124-th day.Note that on th e
seconddayofmeasurementsofthetimestabilityU =963V,andon130-thdayhad
grownto1100V.TheMWPDDwasswitchedoffeveryd ayfor16hours,from47-th
to 56-th day and always inweekends.Alsowe have o bserved, that a switched off
detector, which remained in the vacuum chamber for 3 months, had the same
characteristicsasbeforethat.Thus,thecounting characteristicsofMWPDD’sdidnot
changealsoiftheywereswitchedoffforalongti me.
Theresultsof investigationofthetime-stability ofMWPDDexposedtoX-rays
in theperiod from the3-rdday to the17-thdayar e shown inFig.9.Thedetection
efficiency of the X-quantum by only one anode wire ηx(I) and probability of its
registrationsimultaneouslybytwoadjacentwires ηx(C)=N x(C)/N 0x aremarkedby
squaresand triangles, respectively.Onecan see, t hatwithin theexperimentalerrors
ηx(I) remains constant during all that time while ηx(C) decreases for about three
times. ThustheperformanceofMWPDDinthecaseofX-rays ,whentheenergyloss
is 1000 times less than in case of α-particles, is also stable and it has high spatial
resolution σx.

